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'IVING JREACHERS.

SEEKING AND FINDING.* i Seek-call; He may be found; He is
near.

BY THE PEV, WM. COCHEANE, D.D. I.-The exhortation. " Seek." "Call."
We need hardly explain rbat is

"Seek ye the Lord while He maay be found, meant by seeking the Lord, It is
call ye uipon him while ie is near."-Isaiah again and again used in Seripture to
IV. 6. 2

In this chapter, as in many others,foive-
thiere is exhibited both the Divine and Crst a t p said of the good og
tne human side of the plan of salva- Josiah that cwhile he was yet young
tion. On the one hand we have pre- Le began to seek after the God of
sented the great long-suffering and David bis father,"-implying single-
willingness of the Almighy to pardon; ness of purpose an aim; one objeoi
and on the other, the obligation that paramount to ail others claimed and
rests upo'n every sinner to avail him- absorbed Jis atlention. In Ptriking
self c f the pardon that is offered, and contrast with the oonduet of Jis prede-
the means by which it may be obtained. cessors, whose lives were stained with
Whilst there are many things obscure gross licentiousness, he souglt to
to our understanding connected with moula bis publie and private Jafe in
the work of redemptior., and which conformity with the wiil of heaven.
must necessarily remain so in our pre- The daims of God were of more jm-
sent state, there is nothing dark or un- portance in bis estimation than the
certain as to our duty. We may not honours of bis kingdom. David the
be able to explain God's sovereignty Psahnist also' uses similar language.
and man's free agency; how the Spirit h
operates and how we become co-work- thee" intimating that above and le
ers with the Spirit in the matter of yond ail else God was the great object
conversion; but this much is abundant- of bis desire.
ly manifest, that man's ability to re- The text doeq not imply that the
pent is never once called in question. obict of searcl is afar off or diffic-ak
Therefore the prophet no sooner de- tobe founi, or that ho tantalizes ana
scribes the infinte provision made for evades the sinner by repeated disap-
the wants of a dying world, than het> pointments; but that wherever there
callsupon men to drink of living-waters. is s sense of sin andhuman veakness
" Seek ye the Lord while he may be there will be a corresponding desire
found, call ye upon him while he iS'for the Saviour's presence, and active
near." - efforts to secure ail those b

Let us at present consider the that Jis coming brings.
human side of the plan of redemption, The seeking of the Lord is a per-
and the call addressed to men to re- sonal act. In one sens@ wie seek the
pent and accept of offered mercy. Lord in the sautuËry, in the prrver
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